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The possiability for a gravity water
i

FieldsHOT DAILY REB
We'll agree that Mrs. W. II. Felton,

"the grand old woman of Georgia.;'
has set a precedent. The senate may
have many women members in future,
but it will never seat another who is 87

years old.

J ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY jj
TODAY AND TOMORROW j

USINESS
in the course of business events, itWHEN - necessary for a business man to

brenden his field of endeavor, he not infrequentlv
finds that he must broaden his banking facilities
also.

In such an event, he is lucky if he has a gool
banking connection in which regird he may well
consider the completeness of the financial sen-ic- e

offered by this bank. .torn A ' - 4WWW Mx4$

line irom me diuhj niua"- "-
Caldwell county to H ickory is inch-

esting. The volume of water in tno

small stream is sufficient now, afte?
drouth of months, to provide two

million gallons a day, it is estimatea,
and the stream could be damned ana
the water impounded. This source
should not be overlooked.

VftYco ruartls were doubled in New

York yesterday when Clemenceau re-

ceived a threatening letter. The pro-cautio- ns,

at first thought, were not
well taken, because persons who indict

threatening communications are not

dangerous. There may be others of

like mind, however, who would not

prefer to write.

Atlanta ladies pulled off the first
parade of. its kind in history. T"
thanees are that tha masquerade,
like those who looked on, did not know

what it was all about.

The fellow that suggested the baby
carriage stuff Thought he had hold of a

new ideas, but lots of us have helped,
run the wheels off several peramuia-tor- s.

Over in Lenoir a Record representa-
tive was informed that interest in the
Blowing Rock highway is increasing.
This inteiest must take some tangible
jorm if it is to be translated into
reality. It is time to get busy.

COMSOUBATE,D
--

i

The Maine woman who is on a hunger
strike probably will stay the divorce

sought by her husband who is living
bv his lonesome on a near-b- y farm..

Another thing-sleep-
. Hickory needs is

chance to

TREAT FOR WEST HICKORY

Persons in West Hickory and Long-vie- w

who may be interested in or-

phan children will avail themselves
of the opportunity Friday and Satur-
day nighis to see reels of the Odd Fel-

lows' orphanage at Goldsboro and the
Odd Fellow parade at Winston-Sale- m

last summer. This reel will be shown
in addition to the regular program and
movie fans wulget more than their
money's worth.

THE NEWS ART
There is one subject that we thin

only one of the new mathematical art-
ists can do justice to. Won't Francis
Picabia or somebody do a full length
oil painting of the personal equation?

Chicago News.
With regard to that notorious New

JeiTv murder case, the only thing
that seems sure at the moment we
write is that the rector and his friend
are still dead. New York Tribune.

The limelight is what enables the
public to see through a coat of white-
wash. Washington Post.
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fmHte ' Hit- -
'-

- rf h r
As a Play, a worldwide success- - 8--

y As a pkotodrama, revelation! '

viNORMA TALMADGEi
Lr in her greatest achievement S
m ; bmuin I hrough m
H 8 Reels of Storm and Sunshine

-- TO MISS IT WOULD BE A CALAMITY - mm I

$m Shows: 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, and 9:00 p.m. "JSpecial music ;tt (he evening performance by Mrs. Hatcher MgM .

Anission :
'

Children 10 cenf.s, no tax; Adults 35 cents, tax incluei

money inbuying tires

f. thegreatest
T" itanduieno gethat valoc out.
"T&ertirermade- - cheapJy-to-se-E at a

lowpncevancL soldrwithout service

f7
behind it. --cannot possibly meet

theserspecifications.
1

Itcannot deBveryour &elorc&iacost
IN DISGRACE Iwhich is thevonly true-econom- y.

Instead of luadmg tkesi r it
can, Goodyear builds them, as good as it.

can, putting into themrall possible?value.

seen any of her erstwhile friends slip-
ping- a bit of meat under the tabic to
her.

Yesterday afternoon Nan got hold of
a pair of bedroom slippers. They made
good chewing gum.

TM.UnST

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
OlEce and examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Amer. Soc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisio- n'

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

- Chamber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

6. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.

Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist
Over Essex Jewelry Store

Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause
. of Disease
Phone 528-- J

Ennis & Son
Store

Service & Satisfaction
Fancy Groceries, 'Fresh Meats,

Flour and Feedstuff, all at right
prices. Come or call

348 Highland Ave.

For Sale
New 9-ro- om house,
modern convenienc-
es, located on 15th
Ave. A. bargain for
$8,000.00. Terms:
$1,000.00 cash, bal-
ance like rent:

C. T. Morrison
Phones 248L & 367L

Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed will please state in
their communication both OLD and p

NEW address.
To insure efficient delivery, eom

plaints should be made to Subscription
department promptly. City subscri-
bes should call 167 regarding 'com-

plaints.
siTHSfitRIPTION RATES

Qnm veav $500
iKv Mail. S4.00: 6 months, $2.00)

filv Truinths $2.50
three Months 5

fW Month 'Ju
' tvoak, ,...... .' 10

W v i

Vntcrcd as second-clas- s matter, Sep
ttmkw 11.1915. at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C under the act of March
8, 1979.

The Associated Press is exclusively
estitled to the use or republication
of all news credited to it or not credit-
ed in this paper and also the local news

published herein.

OUR WATER PROBLEM

The water situation in Hickory is
not acute in the sense that the city
is in danger of losing its supply. The
trouble is that the consumption has
reached the point where the local

pumping station will have to be enlarg-
ed at some cost and the increased

piimping charge added to the over-

head. There is no prospect of ever

btaining an atunclanoo of water a?
moderate cost as long as the liquid
must be forced by pumps 480 feet to
the standpipe.

In looking over topographical maps
ne observes that both Morganton and

Lenoir train stations are at practically
the same elevation as Hickory and
that the station at Bridgewater is ap-

proximately 05 feet lower than this
city. Hickory's elevation is 1,173;

Bridgewater's is close to 1,080. The
lake is probably 200 feet higher than
Hickory at the level of the dam.

It has appeared to the Record that
maybe Bridgewater would' be its clos
est source of supply, with the chances

against the Southern Power Company
dispensing with enough water to meet
the demands of this city. We realize
that we are discussing something that
may not be feasible, however.

The Caldwell proposition, as outlin
ed in yesterday's Record, may be the
most likdy source. The question of
evaporation in a large lake fed by
small stream may be serious, but in
a section where there is generally
much snow or rain from December
to May and where heavy falls of rain
occur in the early summer months
tnis ougnt not to do serious, it is a
question for experts should Hickory
decide to go afar for its water.

Hickory people can be giving con-

sideration to the problem with a view
to an abundant supply at a
cost considerably lower than they are
compelled to pay at present. That's
the real problem.

The Record is not sure whether u
ever mentioned the matter or not,
but several weeks ago the directors
of the Chamber of Commerce, know-

ing that Harry Link is a first rate
newspaper feller, ave him carte
blanc to sub for the telegraph editor
of the Record so that he might jour-
ney to distant places for footban
games, go after meat for his family
or do anything else that .pleased him.
We'll say that was the proper spirit,

d our friends in- - Hickory some-

thing like 6,000 now must show their 13

ppreoiation. 31a
The Record is aware that practically a

half of Hickory attends from two to D
fur meetings each week, but it trusts
that a large crowd will hear Dr.
Spruill tomorrow night at the audi-
torium. Jhe community welfare play,if you haVe not seen it, will also be
worth while; milk and eggs, if 'we
kave not forgotten, form about the awost wholesome diet obtainable. Dr. a
Spruill, whois an expert on tuberculo-
sis, may enable us to get a start in

nnpractically ridding this section of iithat dread disease. ua
Many of m want to go to Char-

lottesville pnext week, but those of us awho cannot stand the expense will a
jet our money's worth at Newton a
Thursday when Lenoir and Catawba n
Play for the championship of western is
North Carolina. iiu

One could not be blamed for seek-In- g n
the sunshine these last few weeks,but nafter a while you probably will I!Se window with a booR M

in hand. The library should be visited. 1.1

U
TL. : a ...

jmporiant things that th' 4
community does S IIcollectively next ' MMust be done yearthrough tfte r nf Commerce. It is up to r y,lambj:r n

y and help. --s to stand iiii
We see by our

ua' ,iavorite afternoonnewspaper that
up. Jvertising is iookint,- -

Goodyear is not contentnowevexvto stop there;
Through Goodyear Dealers a sincere effort ia

made to help Goodyear users get out o these
tires all the value the factoryhas builtin.

As a result, GcwJyeariisersenioy'fcom Goodyear
Tires not only greatertireaiswticHan& less tire,
trouble, butiower final cost ,

i
The puppy sought in vain for a car- -

essnig" nana, a irienaiy woru anu an
opportunity to snuggle up close to "her
mistress. The mistress, by the way,

jhad always contended that. Nan, six
months old. had lots of sense and on
several occasions the pup, was known

i to grin. .Tiers apparently was a naypy
lot.

I But this morning the little canine
wagged her tail in vain, looked from

. one member of the family to the other
1

and trotted off to the kitchen.
With the presiding genius there she

was" not in disgrace. The' baby also was
sympathetic, but the pup has a way
of licking the child's face that makes
distance lend enchantment. So Nan
found little friendship in the dining
room, and an observer would not have

v The public has learned,- - over the past? few yearsj
the advantages of GcoVear Tkes arMikthe-servic- e

Compan 1
I

We do All TCinrlo

Radiator Repair Work
Johnson's Garage

PHONE 377

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometriit
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,

AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

HEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and

country property for sale. If
interested, see, phone or

write
J. W. HOKE

Hickorv - N. Car.

DR. GLENN R. FRYE
PHYSICIAN

OfSce ever Hickory Drug Co.

Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5

Phones: Office 66; Residence 162--J

I Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE

Ilickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedalf

Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.

Leave Hickory 5 p. m.

Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. K ROBBIXS.

FIRE FIBE

, Insnre before it burns
CITIZENS INSURANCE ft

REALTY CO.
' W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect Yon

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIJ"L

Quality Tires
at

"Gyp" Prices
30x3 All Weather Tread $12-5- 0

30x3 Cross Sib Cord ..$12.30

32x4 Cross Rib Cord $24'::

30x3 Pathfinder $

30xT, Cross Rib Tread ..$1-6- 5

Every Year is A Good Year For

Goodyear Tires.

SandanUaj
"Sales Company

HICKORY, N. C.

pair of satin pumps "good for two
years wear vet attracted her atten- -

j tion this morning when she was let in--
to the house and she managed to re
move most of the satin about the heel
before she was interrupted in her work.

When Nan was caught chewing up
the shoes, she was not making any
big noise about it, as pups frequently
do, but was attending to the job si-

lently and effectively. It was a rather I

costly bit of work, too, and the pup i

has no sort of standing in a home that
she had come to regard as belionging
.more to ner tnan to tne oiner mem-
bers of the family.

ew

Denina them.
As a consequence, more 'peopleiride oalGoodyear4
Tires thanoaanyxthec3and.
This would not betraedf GoodvearTires.didnot
offer definite superioriQes-inpoiri- t of&costaand per--; .

, formance.
Goodyear Service Staticiealersiliere inflHuckory ,

will be glad to show yoabowtogetgreaternileage-- and greatecorxanjrfrora yotxrtttes. io Form a
Habit

ODOKiDDDDDDESEiDi iQQBQH.DODilRDBQOQf

1 .

-- I

1
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We Sell and

Goodyear Tires,
Tubes and Tire

is easier tlian to break an old one.

Don't worry about any bad habits
you may have. Think only of acquiring
good ones and the bad habits will take
care of themselves.

The one good habit that will de-

stroy a host of bad ones is the habit of
saving. ,

You will be surprised how little
habits of carelessness and inefficiency
will disappear when once you have
made it a definite purpose to get ahead
by way of the savings route, v

The best way to start a new habit
a good habit the savings habit is

to start it quickly. Start today or tomor-
row morning as soon as the bank
opens. Come in with your first deposit
and a sayings book will be issued in
your name.
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QEC0RD 1JJANT ADS
USE flECORD jjljANT IlDSStandard Garage 1

Sales Comp
WE WELD IT

BAKERS GARAGE
9th Avenue Hickory, N. C.

First National Bank
. HICKORY, N. C. j

s

Capital and Surplus $300,000 '
lllicrtt, president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and

- cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashierJ. D.

EiiEiinnnnnannannnEinrii snnnnomi cnoncnoonnann

TEDAT ISN'T A HOME IT'S ..PtAN


